To be an outstanding learning community that is internationally-minded,
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Update about school reopening
Dear Students, Parents, Guardians and Staff,
We are delighted to announce that this afternoon some international schools
have been granted permission to re open by the Prime Minister. Therefore, we will
follow the Phased Re-opening Procedures which are located on FireFly. The
school will open to students from Monday 15th June. The end of Term 3
will be on Friday 26th June.
We are operating a phased re-opening so that the number of students on site each day is low and
we can easily help all our students to learn about all the new safety measures in place. On Monday
15th June, the first students that can be welcomed back to the school are:
Group A in our Primary School
Year 7 and Year 9 in our Secondary school.
Our priority will always be the protection of the health of our community, and Bangkok Prep will,
therefore, be following all of the COVID preventative measures as directed by the Ministry of
Education and OPEC. Please complete this Health and Travel Declaration. An electronic
version of the form is available below.
Bangkok Prep School Heath and Travel Declaration.
Completing this form does not mean you are definitely sending your children to school but no one
will be allowed on campus without completing this form, this includes all staff. One form is needed
for each of your children. Unfortunately, parents and visitors are still not able to come into school
unless for a pre arranged appointment.
I am sure your children are really looking forward to being at school, once again, with their teachers
and friends. There are new safety measures and routines to prepare for and we would appreciate
your help in talking to your children about the changes and the importance of social distancing over
the weekend. This video may be very helpful to show to your children: Back to school next week.
Please see these links to Firefly below which provide more details of our safety
measures:
Primary Phased Reopening Procedures and Information
Secondary Phased Reopening Procedures and Information

Please note there are a number of Whole School safety measures that apply to everyone in the
community. These can be found on the documents above and are compulsory for all.
We are really looking forward to seeing the students back in school and having a really positive end
to this academic year.
See you soon!

Student Attendance this week!

99.5%

(whole school average)

Zoom Stats
1001 Meetings (6 June - 11 June)
418816- Meeting Minutes
12988 - Participants

Sports Awards
We look forward to bringing the Secondary Sports Awards to you online this
year. Whether we are in school in the near future or not, we will be using
an online method for delivering the Sports Awards to you. You will receive
the Sports Awards presentation on Thursday 18th June in my weekly email,
which will celebrate all the hard work, commitment and performances
throughout training and the fixtures that were played.
WODs and Quizzes
If we are not in school on Monday the following will take place online as normal with our specialist
coaches. Please ensure that if you are joining the quizzes, which were brilliant last week, you have
Kahoot! Downloaded on your mobile device already to be able to play. See my weekly email for
more details.
Workout of the Days and Quizzes this week:
Monday 7am: Mr. McFarlane
Monday 3.45pm: Coach Ollie and Coach Oat's Swimming and Tennis Quiz
Tuesday 7am: Coach Ollie
Tuesday 3.45pm: Coach Arm
Wednesday 7am: Coach Oat (Tennis)
Wednesday 3.45pm: Coach Bas, Coach Andy and Coach Richard's Gymnastics, Basketball and Volleyball Quiz
Thursday 7am: Coach Oat (Swimming)
Thursday 3.45pm: Coach Arm
Friday 7am: Coach Oat (Tennis)
Friday 3.45pm: Coach Andy

Our Online Student Leadership Race! Hustings update!
We would like to wish Andre, Benya, Marco, Natt, Sasha and Shree the very best of luck delivering
their Head Boy and Head Girl campaign speeches to all staff and students live on Monday 15th June.
Please look at each candidate's amazing campaign materials on Firefly and students, make sure you
vote online. Voting begins on Tuesday 16th and closes at 5pm on Friday 19th June. Best of luck to

all our candidates and a huge thank you for stepping up and being prepared to lead! We are very
lucky to have you!
Term 4 update
Thank you for engaging fully with the Term 4 summer programme. A huge number of booking
requests have been received already. CHQ will close on Sunday and we will work hard to confirm
your child/ren’s programme. We have already received a few FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions)
and would like to share the answers with you.
Can students who are not enrolled in Bangkok Prep join the Term 4 Summer Program?
No, this is exclusively for our Bangkok Prep students
Will there be any fee for registering for the Term 4 Summer Program?
No, it is free of charge for Bangkok Prep students.
If we choose to take some holiday or stay at home will this put my child behind?
Not at all. This is completely optional and skills based. All curriculums will be covered in the school
term 1, 2 and 3. Attendance records at school are not affected by Term 4.
Will children need to wear their uniform to school?
No, our students can wear any sensible and comfortable clothing that is appropriate for school and
the activities they are joining. The only compulsory clothing is a face mask. Please be aware that
children should also wear socks as they will need to remove their shoes if using classroom spaces.

Parents Corner
Parents sharing ideas and resources to support each other.
If you are interested in joining this parent community, please get in touch
with Hello@bkkprep.ac.th
Click here to find out more about keeping your child safe online.
Here are some resources from Unicef that may be
helpful.

Warm regards,
The Communication Team

